














G. Information

1. Grading systems of the institutions

(It is recommended that receiving institutions provide the statistical distribution of 

grades according to the descriptions in the ECTS users' guide8
. А link to а webpage 

сап Ье enough. The tаЫе wi/1 facilitate the interpretation of each grade awarded to 

students and wi/1 facilitate the credit transfer Ьу the sending institution.] 

I PARMA01: 

ECTS Description National system, 30-

point scale 

А Excellent - outstanding performance with only minor 30 lode, 30 
еггогs. 

в Very good- above the average standard but with some 29-28

еггогs 

с Good - generally sound work with а number of notaЫe 27-25

еггогs 

D Satisfactory - fair but with significant shortcomings 24-22

Е Sufficient - performance meets the minimum criteria 21-18

ZHYТOMYR: 

ECTS Description National System 

5-point scale 1 100-point
scale 

А 
Excellent - outstanding performance with only minor 

5 (Excellent) 90-100
еггогs. 

в 
Vегу good- above the average standard but with some 

4 (Very good) 80-89
errors 

с 
Good - generally sound work with а number of notaЫe 

4 (Good) 65-79
еггогs 

D Satisfactory - fair but 1'Vith significant shortcomings 
3 

55-64
(Satisfactory) 

Е Sufficient - performance meets the minimum criteria 3 (Sufficient) 50-54

FX 
Fail - some тоге work required before the credit сап 

2 (Fail) 35-49 
Ье awarded 

F Fail - consideraЫe further work is required 2 (Fail) 1-34

DNIPRO: the same system as for ZHYТOMYR 

в •1t1,J' •с ,,u· Joa.i>ul�dL1cat10r11tools/doc, .octs-<,;u1de Pr1.pdf 
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4. Housing
The receiving 1nst1tutioп will gu1de incoming moЬile partic1paпts iп fiпd1ng 
accommodatюn, according to the requirements of the Erasmus Charter for H,gher 
Education. 

Informat,on and ass1stance сап Ье provided Ьу the follo�'ling persoпs апd 1пformatюn 
sources: 

I PARMA0l 

ZHYТOMYR 

Welcome Office 

Centre for Pre-academic 
Educatlon and work with 

Foreign Students 

DN IPR±O nternatio11al Relations 
0epartment 

- -- ----

Н. SIGNATURES OF ТН1= !l'ISTIТUТIONS (legal representatives)

I PARMA01 

ZHYТOMYR 

i DNIPRO 

Simonetta Anna Valenti 
Vice Rector fог 
International Relations 

Prof. Oksanan Otiynyk, 
the Firs Vice-Rector 

Prof. Anatolii Kobets, 
j Rectoг 

17. 

' 
.... 

� Scanпed cop1es of s1gnatures or digital s1gnatures may Ье accepted dependi11g on the national lee1slati�r1 

"'= --
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